長 洲 聖 心 幼 稚 園
CHEUNG CHAU SACRED HEART KINDERGARTEN
地址：長洲東灣 Tel: 29810506 Fax: 29869274

2019-2020 K.1 admission arrangement
Dear parents：
We are here to welcome all the parents and children who have joined our school interview day，we hope
that you are pleased of our school atmosphere of happiness,

and also can feel up the kindness of our teachers

and staffs. We are holding up our core value of education “Truth、Righteousness、Love、Family、Life ”to
cultivate the children. We also attach importance to the cooperation between school and parents, for assisting
the growing of the children, helping them to build up correct value set. Wish that parents can communicate
more with school and participate the activities actively after you have become a member in our big family, and
we hope parents can give more encouragement and support to the school as well.
According to EDB (Notice number 87/2018) “2019/20 K1 Admission Arrangements” Flowchart:
KGs process 2019/20 K1 admission applications

KGs inform applicants of the application result before 21 December 2018

(Please pay attention of your own letter box as school will deliver the letter
on 9-11-2018)

If application is successful

If application is not successful

Applicants register with one KG during the

Applicants refer to the K1 vacancy

“centralised registration dates”

information released by EDB after

(i.e. 10 to 12 January 2019)

the “centralised registration dates”

by submitting the “RC” / “AP” and paying

(i.e. from the end of January 2019)

registration fee
【According to the guideline by EDB, the
applicants who are successful please come to
our kindergarten for register on the above date
Time: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
2:00-5:00 p.m.
Please bring along with all your documents
including the notices, the “ RC” / “ AP” and
paying registration fee
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*If applicant being successful after the “centralised registration dates”, still have to register by submitting the
“RC” / “AP”. If applicant wants to move to another kindergarten after register has done, then will have to get
back the “RC” / “AP” from the first registered kindergarten. Once get back the “RC” / “AP” from the
kindergarten, applicant will not able to get back the register fees and the seat will be cancel for other applicants.

Remarks: Parents please come for registration between 10/1/2019 to 12/1/2019. Applicant’s seat will be given
out if not formalities on the above date. Thanks for your consideration for any inconvenience caused.

God Bless!

校長

謹啟
何佩雯

二零一八年十一月三日
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